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ADELE SMITH SIMMONS
As president ofHampshire College in Amherst, Massachusetts, Adele Smith Simmons was instrumental in developing
innovative programs in population and health, and in establishing a five-college collaborative program on peace and
international security.
Anative ofChicago, you earned abachelor ofarts degree from RadclifFe College and adoctorate from Oxford Univer
sity. Your extensive experience inhigher education began with theposition ofdean ofJackson College at Tufts Univer
sity(1970-72) andcontinued at Princeton University where you held thepositions ofassistant professor ofhistory and
dean of student affairs (1972-77).
As president of the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation, you provide theservice ofawarding grants in
health, education, theenvironment, population study, international peace and cooperation, individual creativity, mass
,.: communications, thearts, andcommunitydevelopment. You currentlyserve on theboards oftheFirst Chicago Corpo
ration, Marsh &McLennan Companies, the Union ofConcerned Scientists and Synergos, the United Nations High-
Level AdvisoryBoard on Sustainable Development, President Carter's Commission on World Hunger, President Bush's
commission onEnvironmental Quality, and theCommission onGlobal Governance which focuses onimproving inter
national institutions for global cooperation. For your many achievements and philanthropic efforts, Governors State
University Honors and Salutesyou.
